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'

HELD llf

~PARTAN13 URG, S. 0.,

r
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C0JOfEKCING

I•

I
THURSDAY, DECEMBER

11, 1862.

-;

CHARLESTON:
STIIAX-l'OW•R PREIS&S OP EVANS ... COGlnl'XLL,

aBcoad and 103 East Bay atreeu,

MINUTES
SEVENTY-FIFTH AXNUAL S"B~SSION
or

THI•:

jnnth af arnlimt ~onff.trtntt
01' THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

Held in Spartanbur_q, 8. l'., <'ommencing Tlmrsday, JJec. 11, 1862.

Bishop JoHN EARLY, of Virginia, Presiding.

'rho Conference met at nine o'elock, in the Court-homaie, and,
after 1·clip;ious scrvil·es, e0ndnl'tcd by A. ){. Fo,;ter, the Roi!
was ealkd, and ninPty-LlirL'e mc•mbers "·ere p1·esent.
" F ..t. Mooe~ was l'P-,·lr·<'U•d Sc'<·t·etary, and 0. A. Darby, A. J.
,-,tokl's. n11d h. B .Al.~ton ,\s,-;1.~tants.
lfalrpa~t 11ine. "'· ,r., and lialt~pa;;t Olll', r•. :1r .. were fixed as
the huur,-, oJ' meeting· and adjom·11ment.
T!ie u:::11:tl t·u111mittL·e~ fii1· tlw session were appointed.
('011fon!JH:L' <·u11ti1111ed itH sP:-siun dnri11g Friday, Rriturday,
Monday, and Tuesday fullowiu,1..;; the Ressions being daily
oprn(•d with reading the Seript111·cs and the PXL'l'('i:-;es of a
praye1· moct in~·.
s\ft<•r nmnn·1·illg- tlic qnt•stiomi required by [foc·ipline, and
r?c-eiving reports from the Literary and Bencvole11t T/J:-;titu!Hms eo,inec:ted with the Confon•nce, and tl,e other business
usual to Conforc1we sessions hacl ucen transacted, the• appointments for the ensuing yca1· were annon11eed, and tlw Co11Je1·euc~
adjourned with prayer and benedietion from the Bishop.

JOHN

F.

EART,Y, Bisltop, Lynchburg, Va.
Mooo, Secretary, Charleston, S. C.

AsBURl'

4
(-,lUESTION

JVho are Admitted on Trial?

I.

Richnr<l R. Dngnnll, John C. Hnrtsell, Robert C. Oliver,

.Jnmes C. Stoll, Oliver Ende! r Cl
Alston, .John R ~fassebc~u ~Tl in_mbe!·s E. Land, Robert B.
Ault!, William Bowman.
'
iom,ts G. Herbert, Frederick

Samuel A. Weber.
QuEsTIOX

II.

-QuF.s'l'JON X.

H7w Remain on Trial?

dained Elders?

James H. 'fart. 'Thomas H. Edwards, James .F. Wilson,
Jeremiah ,1. Snow.
QuESTIOX

III.

ll'ho are ..ldmittd into Full Connection.?

Jolm L. Siflry, Dnncnn J. jfe)fillan, James J. \Yorkman,
Hobr.rt B. Tarra11t, \Yilliam :u. Wilson, John E. Penny. Hcni-y
J. :Morgan, "\Yilliam .A. Hodges, John L. Stoudemire, James D.
Carpenter, );' cw ton K. }fol ton, John A. Wood, John H. C.
:McKinney, J amcs P. De Pass.

Qrrns¾o:-; IV.

Who are Readmitted?

Willia~i-:-'J,'. Capers.
"•-.' - .... ,

. _,,

ferences?
Jeremiah J. Snow, from Florida Conference, on trial.

YI.

,v.

Q.m-:sT10~ V f T.

H'hat Trnvelling Preachers are .Efrctcd and

Ordained LJN1co11.s?
John L. Sit!ey, Dnncan .T. ::\Ic~Iillan, ,Tames J. Workman,
Hohcl't. D. 'l'anaut, William U. Wilson, Jolin B. Penny, Henry
J. }Io1·g:rn, William 1\. Hodges, John L. Stoudemire, Jamcs ~Carpcntol', i\L·wton K. )folton, John A. Wood, John H. C.
:McKiuuey, J arncs P. De Pass.

What Local Preachers are Elected and Or-

dained DeacfJ!iS.?
Richard H. Da_gnall, William J. Hutson, William Thomas,
Thomas .l. Alil•n, J>adcl L. Wliitakc ·, George Allen.
QUESTION

Ordained

IX.

Elders .'

0·

r-

Elijah A. Austin ' Ed
d
; war G. Gage, John Innbinet, John C.

Crumley..

QuF.sTrnN ·xr.

w1,1.0 ,iave
1
Located tliis Year.,

Kone.
QnsT10:-;

XII.

1,~,
t ,w arc Supernumerary·"

r~a.mucl B.. Jones, Whitcfoorcl Smit!
." 1!11am C. Kil'ldand, Colin Jlnl' ·I..
\fmdsc;y ~- Weaver,
der W. Walke1·, l-Ji!lia1·d C. P·t1"~ u~o{~·i/ncr E1T111, AlexanB. Alston, James 8. En·in.
, ~ m;,
I is S. Halton, Robert
Qn8T10:x

XI t I.

Who are Superannuated?

Alexins )I. Fu:-;ter, William (' P·
"
.
Hartwell S1iai 11 , Bo,i(! 1·' ,,. 1.. 1 , .. ,ttt~1:,on, D:md Derrick
(' .
,n,,, I~ l .Jol'l \\ Trn·n. l ,,··11· '
.,l'OOI,, Arcliibald n m•G-'11 ... : J ~ . .
.; ;
~CB(,
'I mm
1 1
Williams.
· ~
' ' J'
cssw :-;_ ~ clson, Paul A. U.

Who are the Deacons of One Year?

James B. CamJ)bell, John W. )folloy, James
Coward,
Algernon S. Link, 'L'homns J. Clyde, John W. Humbert,
Andrew J. Stokm,, Lindsey C. W cave1·, Peter L. Herman,
"\Y esley ·w. Gmluun, George 11. Wells, Thomas W . .Munnerlyn.

QuEsTI1).:-l' VIII.

,

.

QUESTION v:··.rfo~re Admitted by Transfer from other Con-

QuEsTION

fTTT·at
,, L oca l p reache1·s are Elected a1•d

What Travelling Preachers are Elected .and

Qt:ESTIO:X

Ye,1r?

XIV.

1
What Preachers ,iai,e
D te· d du1'ing the past

Jonathan L . .McGrccror·
0
.
Hev . .Annrso:x P.

JlAHTIX

was bo.

d b.

.

l\'llfl district, S. C. and w•1,; eonve. In nn . _1ought up 111 LauEpi,-;eopal Cl1urC'I; when, :tb 011 t ,1 .t?d nncl JOllletl the Jlcthoclist
liu·11sed to )H"l'ach in l~-!G•. 1 . w~t~le~i F'ai·,-;. o!d, He was
in the ::-:ion th C· . I' , /~ ·. ,lilt lll 1:':i-, was a<11111lted on tl'ial
Js'· I
._,11orn,t~,011tL•1·cnccandsr.nt t o , , , * * * · .
'_-?:-, 1c tnl\"Clled 011 * * * ,,, . · I'.: 1, '" . . . . , ~n
]:-:;_ill * * :~ *·
· , ..- r
'
Ill •--t,I . :,: ... >.-j 111
kl'l,oru' C' .. ·t· : ;'1,-'.:-;,.ll \\_aeeamaw :\li,-;sion; in i.-:5~ Wal_\li,-;:--ion. ,_ucu~c'c Ill ,'i.>,l Da_l'l1_11gto1_1: in l,'<i-1 Lilw1·tr Clia icl
-I
' Ill l..a,> J oc·assc .\f 1s,-;1<rn . Ill 1:-,.jLi ·tnd 1~ i-·1 l t I
J ]"" •'1
· '
,,. H' ra\·1·11 1.•1 011 Laurens Circ ·t
nun ... I'
. ·: , u1 . 11 o,):-: ie was plac-L'd o11 the' s111cr
ti lfi,11., 1st, winch relation hl~ ,-;u:stai11cd till hi:-; death - ·,\II t.
i•:-;t of last ,J uh· he w, t t
JJ' l
,
·- • · • >OU
10
c·1n•
)i' I.
.J
en o .ic· unor111. to 1111rse ·rnd t·tl·c
'
<
11s you1wcst brother , •I
I
l
l
'
the b·tttl..
ol.
' ' 10 in( Jocn wou11dcd •in one' of
he- r ,' . e~ near t 1:~t pl::ce. A ftor an absence of a f1.•w \\"<.:eks
cltu1 ncd home ill \\"1th <·amp feyer and Jit·d un t· 1 ti,
B ti
·,1
' ic uratccut i of.. .r\.u b,ust
· · , ro. 1?r ~" artin was a \·ery pion~ man and
zea 1ous and useful nim1ster. During the last fin• ye;rs of

6

7

his life he resided in the Laurens circuit, where he labored
to the full extent of his ability for the adYan-~ement of the
cause of Christ. On his death-bed he bore his illness with the
greatest patience nnd fortitude, and his last words were expressive of his confidence in the religion of the Bib!P-, nnd of his
unshaken faith in Christ. His end was peace.

Conference Collection.

Are all the P ·eachers blmncll':ss in their life and
official admini.stration?
QuESTI0'.'1

XV.

The lifo and administration of each one was carefully inquired
into and approved by Conference. :Martin Eaddy was expelled,
and John Hutchinson suspended from the fnnetions of the ministry for one year.
QuEsTION XVI. What is the number of Preachers and .Jfembers
in the several circuits, stations, and missions of the Co1tference?
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QuEs·r10N. XVII. What amounts are necessary for the Superannuated Preachers, and the Widows and Orphans of Preachers,
and to make up the deficiencies of those who have not obtained their
regular ali1J1cance 1rt their respective distrfrts, circuits, and .station.s.?

D1sTHICTS. Cmcu1Ts,
8T.tTIOXS. A.:rn l\IJSSIO:S-S.

NAm:s

. .

.

OF

I

Pmucm:us.

PosT-OFFICES.

--- ----·-··- -----1--- -- ---

~I 1s~10nary to China ... iBenJ·amin Tenki11s
n I .
· · I ,
,
•
·- ..... :01
o I ngrn1 China.
{.•'I•i.1p J·,lln
m t ll' ,'l.l'lll.)": Alcxandc1· B.Stephe11s
'

$6,fW5.

I

What 1ias been collected on the foregoing, and
how has It been applied?
Qm;snuN X.V In.

$5,0:!ll; and distributed among twenty-eight applicants, according to the JJiscipline.

QuEs·rrnx XIX. What has been contl'ibitted for the .Jfissionary
and Sunday-sclwol Bocieti:es?

For .hl.isHions. S Hi,7.Sl ~6.

For Sunday-s.choois, f377 30.

Where are the Preachers stationed this year.?

QuEsTro:-: XX1.

D1STlllCTS, C!RCl'ITS,
STAT1oxs, Ai-D :lhss1oxs.

CuARLESTO:S DISTRICT.

i
\

POST-OFFICES.

NAllES o .. PRF.ACHE!IS.

----------

Charleston :
Trinity and Cumber-,
"
land Street............. 'John T. Wightman .. .
"
Bethel and S1H'in 0 St. :James
Stac\·
............
,
"
I
•·
Walterboro' .............. }fart in L. Banks and!
, Jeremiah .J. Sno1c..... 1Walterboro', "
Ashlcv anli Round O
'.
l\iission ................ :Abram N cttlos ......... iSummervillc, ''
Pon Pon ,\fiRsion ...... jPoyton G. Bowman ... \Adams' Rnn, ''
Ashepoo and Comba-1
,
1

hcc ~Iission ........... • .las. W. Co1card ...... \Blue House,
Bamberg ................. [Thomas Hnysor ........ :Bamberg,
Allendale ................. IJ ohn A. )lood ......... iAllendale,
.Black Swamp ........... \Samuel Leard and
!_
•
1Y. K. .Jlelton ... ....... IBr1ghton,
Savannah River Miss .. lJ ohn R. Coburn ........ !Hardeville,

Prince William, Bluff-\
ton.Beaufort and .Edisto & JehosseeMiss.lBroken up by the
Abolitionists.

·

l

1D:..

11

''
"

..

Graham's t. o.,S.C.

Or:rngelrnl'g .............. Joi:n W. Kc!h- and ;
· Robert, B. T,1rrant ... )Orangebur(I'
',r.J._,1ttlie\\ » ..... : ....... ,him H . .JlcR,)!J........ Fort )fotteo'
!;ort .-'Lotte ~h~i,;wn ... 'fo be supplied ......... :
'
11·onde11ec .............John l>. W. Croi>I·
"' nmnien·i·11.u _·· .... •· .... .Joiin L. Firfr/1
. ~ ... c:, •
11 e
\l 11 !I ,,.. •
,
· - · ., ............ ,.Ju111n1crv1
<; ,;". .ili:--:,;wn ..... ,To be 1-,upplied.........

"
"
,·,
'

(,uopl•J: l ~1.ver .... ·: .. _. ... •'. aeob S. ('()111101· ........ Pineville
I (:dJlC'I _l,1\'_c1· .:\!1ss1?11 't'o be l"llpplicd.........
'
)l1t!dk St.( .1uhn
s-, M,:-1 .'•John p.,. Penny
't T
•
· · .... ••.. •:s
• ummern.11 c
, •. , a 111<.·s .,oosc Creek
;
'
·
·)li,si11·
· · , 1 ................ lr.i
lo IJC 1-,npph('d
,I
:-:t.Ue1,1•trv's
·11-J'I,
· ......... ;_
,. - . ·';' · ·- .... ·· ..........
1 ue
.1 • I .h1·10t:dJeJ•,,·.. :--t. Geor«c'"
{'I
I
1\''I
-~ · Blackville
,., o,
I,'. hel·yiJ•c
:. ·' .' ................. 'iar c,.; 1 1 ,;oii. ........
~·:,.;1,to l·ork.\fis~ion ... Edmolld .\. Price ...... .Jcmlan's]Iills
!t\'_'ll'.1·L·ll .................. Wi11 iam <.':m,on ......... Willistou 1
'
1
tl,Cli
·{
1··•
I
·.'
, ... _..t· .... ·:·:·• .. ·. f"IC/icy
I. (1/'(/1li/in
... ,
.;
hra1.11(cnl1e 1II1ss1on ... ' \V lil .• I. E. !•'ri1>1w..... ' (; ;·anitovilie
\ <'I
Irn '.rnd
'
·f' CXllJ•r·o11
•
"L
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :· \\~ 111 ••.
, , . .
: .Algernun 8 . .Lrnk ..... ,Lcxino-ton1
Cliapw111 Ill tho Army 1J ohn· W. )Iiller ......... :
r:,
I

ai:

F. Asbury Mood, P. E. Charleston, S. C.

(I'

U. Comioi·, J>.

;.: . -.. _ , _,.

·. t.

Qui-;sno~ XX. fVhere and when shall the next Session of the
Confe.rencc &e held .?
In Sumter, S. C.; the time to be fixed by the Bishops.
. i,

OrtAXl;EBL'lW lH:-TRrcT.,: \Y'm.

I

,]//iil<'S

H l.'lil!liJbdl ... '

"

1·
& •S·.11np1· t': TT~·11
· m •JI • 'T
·
1 111
, 1/.-:on
... ' Gcor,retown
~,lllte(• )l1ss10_n ........ : Brokc-11 up by the I
o
,
.

1

•

.iboliti .. nists .........
Blac·k Hh·cr and Pee
,
. })l:e )Ussion ........... ifarad P. 1111:_;-hL•s ...... !
"
\\ atl'amaw }fr;sion ... :Charle~ Hett.~ ........... ,
{'
"
,onwaylioro' ............ :Dunc,111. J. J~cJ!illan,/
, ,John A. Hood, and;
. ...
I
Abm•r EJ'\'i11, :-.up ... 1i
lJ
D,llli11or[u11
. "' - ... _. ........... roI,
111 ·"\ • _l) 01 ·t·
cr ......... Dar1·rngton.
:u·l111gtoil Cu·cuit.. ... , Lewis M. fottlc ........ .:
,t
·
11\'1Jcl1
burrr
,
J
I
·ur
(',1•1·ct er a~_cj
i
I
J
...............
!
o~n
n.
5
! Georg_e IL Wolls~·.. :Lynchburg,
1

,

1

,,

"

I

:\Iarion .................... )Marcus ..:t. l\[eKiubcn 1
. .
.
.
j and .J(Wlf'S ll Tart*/'
)1ar10n C1rc,.mt ......... 1Thomas '.\litehcll and,
b

,,
t<

i

I

.,.

"

/,v. A. l~amcwcll, J>. E.;~farion,

)l.\RJON DISTRICl' .......

-.
11 cor,,ctown

.,

•

•,

"
"
"

,,
14

1
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DISTRICTS, Cmcu1Ts,
STATIO~~, A~D l\I1ss1o~s.

N Alrt:S

DISTRICTS, Crncu,rs,
A:'ID 1\-h~SIONS.

\"'

Browncsvillc ............ /.1cwis ~1. Hamer ..... .
Williamsburg ........... :John W. l\Iurray and
I ITem-y J. 1llorgan ...
Liberty Chapel and I
·
.
Lync:h's Cl'eck ...... '.\Iilcs Puc:kett ........... i.\far's Bluff, S. C.
Chaplain in the A1:my Wm. A. Hemingway\
Robert J. Boyd, P. E .. Columbia,

CoLU:\IBIA DIS'l'RICT.

Columbia:

Washington Street.. ... 1William P. )fouzon ...
Marion Street ........... i William T. Ca pcrs and
' s. rro"·nsernl.........
Colored People ......... :William !llartin ........
Cong111·cc l\Iission ...... :Nicholas Talley ........ 1
l•'airficld .................. ;And. J. ( 'an then and

"

"
·"

"

Ric!111r1l H. Dag,wll:

'.

"

"
"

"

"

Chester .. :.............. :John R Pi<,kett. ........ Chester,
Sandy Tum .Mission ... lEvan A. Lemmou<l ... [
Hockv Mount ............ ,Clandiu,c; II. P1·itc:harcl'
.R1chlarnl..
. .,
.l
"
................ .J>aYF
. ;-,ea Ic ......... IC oIum b.rn,
Rich la nu Fork :.\lission l'or11el i us Jle Leod ..... Gadsden'sT. 0."
l'am<len ................. .\fo11ni11g Hrown ........ 'Camdcn,
Watcree .\lissiou ........•Jaeob L. ~h uforcl ...... !
"
"
Sumter .................... iHenry D. ~loore ...... sumter,
1
Sumter Circuit ......... Yau!_~•'. ;(i,c;t_lc; '.L.1;<ll
,,
.Jat:11.s ~. fh 1. as.s .. ,
Bishopville .............. A. W. \\!Liker and
.
.
i L. C. Jl l'1/C1'1', :-;up ... B1shopnlle.
,,
Santee .................... .John W. North ......... ' FriendshipP.0."
Upper Santee }lission: Edw. J. Pe11nington...
•·
'' ''
:'.lla11chcstcr .............. : Thomrts Tr. .lh11inerlyn Fnlton,
''
iianuing ................ , William W. J[oo,l.. ... .\Janning,
Prcsi<lc11t Columbia i
"
J;'cnrnlc Collcgc ...... 'Ilenry ~L )food ...... Columbia,
Chaplain in the Army Elia:-1 J. )lcynardic ... Charlctiton,

,v '

:N°Am:s OF PmucnEns.

SrATIO:.s,

POST-OFFICES.

OF PREACHERS,

1

1

1

1

1

s•

PosT-OFFICP.S.

-----:---·---------- - - I

-

--

• mcty-, ix ............... lWilliam A M S . •..,
,'ia]nda River l\lission i Will1·an1 ·r-r ·1· c, waml,Greenwood, S. C.
'I[ I
• Jll wton
.BapI Ptun . . . . . . . . ....... ••,;Eth,·a1·cl
I•' . 'l'l I ' VIII••·
. ...
'
, ut ef~· ·_· ...... · .. ·· .. •• .. :Thomas G. Herbett···
... ,
I._,i],rp 1elcl ................. :.:, \I e~ni'.dcr J;.
jbbe\·illc
Smith ... Ed.crcfiel<l
0
. '
-\.11dcrson • ········•· .. •••·· I'\. (1-. St·1e,y
. ' ...... · .... · ·· .. .:~1btibenlle
I'endl~ton ................. "l~:-,:ltll:CIS
.,lol'g:rn ... 'Anderson'
"
.I
................. , u 1 1:tm )()\Vman
Pcntlleto'
c.•
n'
"
P.it· '·ens·. · · ".' · · · · · ... · ... • 'I' . ,-:itunter
Daniel .. .. .. p· +
Clrnpla111s111the.·\.rmvlWill_h111('
p OWer .....
,. H:,ens,
"
J
•
- •
alll
1

'

"

i,r

"\Lurnsnono'

I

'"'illialll

s. Blal'k ... '

DISTRlCT.{,liarlcs 'l':tYlor
p · .F,. -\"r ac1cs boro,' N.
•
, -·

11adcsboro' .............. 'S·,\Ill I· •l • -11- ill
. and Hil- .
,,
.
, liard ('.Pnrsolli, sul) i
"\\adcshoro' Circuit ···:'Basil
('
J
·
·
•·
·:
•·
"
oncfl and,
\
·11
. Louis A. Johnson* :
"
"nsonv1 e ............... Allan MeCor
!·I,..
.
.
.-1.llwrm·trle
s·
. quot ,le...\lb
\nsonville
,
'
. ........... .• IIU})SOn Jones
1'
Concord .... .............. L andy Wood
· · · ·Wil.. · .. · crmar e'
and

C.

"
H

"

"

:\Ior:roc

!is L. Halton, sup ... Concord,
. ".
.................... /John W. Puett. and
Benn ,tt ·11
Tliomas JI. E,lwarcl!; )Ionroc
"
- e sv1 c ........... 'f raey H. \r alsh and.
'
'
.
P. L. Herman
:Benn •tt -·11 SC
c. s, I e, . .
Catawba River .Miss Geo W M (' .. 1·· .... :
('best fi l l
·
· · .. · ,1e1g 1to11
· • t'J· e c ··· ........... Oli,·er :Eaddy :ind
.
Cheraw
I James T. "Wilson ... ·Chesterfield, . "
'
...... · · · •••••· ... John 13 .•\fosHebcau Cl .
(.oalfieltls
Railroad
"' ... i . iciaw,
Jiis~ion
"'\T
I
IJ
- ................. , es Iey 1. egnes and;,
T
R. Randolph Pt•rrucs;
,ancu st cr................. C. E. Lnnd and Ab~·an;!

"

~oeicty Hill ~I" .
:N': Wells ········· ... ../Lancaster,
Cb I·. . .. . 1ss1on ... Dame~ A. Oghurn ...... /Society Hill
ap ,lln m tl1e Army Frnnc1s }I. Kcnnedv .. i
'
•

"
"

I
'

C OKJ<:SBURY msTRICT.

i(;!· 1·, I:I . Br o,, ·r10 ,
1•Jll

[.l.

J?.• Coke~bury,
8. C_.
~

Cokcsb11ry ............ ..!John l\L Carlisle :rn<l
i Sarni. B .. l ones, sup.
Laurens .................. II. Zin1111C"rrnan a11d
, .James .J. Wor/;1;w11 Laurens,
Newberry ............... \ Thomas .J. Clyde ........ Xewberrr,
Newberry Circuit ...... 11\L ~. Connelly and
Jas. w.~ightman ..

Lineolnton ...............
f1•t1h
'~ ·· ...... ·•••• · •·• •· •·
I/1nenllo
('h
.................

\J.

.

·-···----·
.
1 .... ~ -

·l

C.\TAWBA DISTRICT.

"

Robert P. Fr::rnks,P.~J.i
CJsgood A. Darby ...... '.Lincolnton
'
N C
1

James D. Ct1rpenter•··••I
James
D . G. Stoll
,. ...... · .... ,piJ10 ..• 1·11e ,

ar 1ottc
f'h·trlo
··,: .. ·";········ e11111s J. Simmons .. Charlotte
,at' aw bttc
"
'
a C1rcmt ...... Louis Searbrougl1 ·: .... 11
L
........ •••....... ..\.ugustu8 R. Bemm:k. Newton.

'

•

•

"

"

"

"

,.
1ti
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DISTRICTS, CmcUJTS,
STATIO:SS, AND l\11ss10:ss.

L

Robert 0. Oli1Jer ........ Lenoir,

·•

CO..\BfITTERS TO EXAMINE THE CANDIDATES FOR

POST-OFFICES,

NAl!ES OF PnEACmms.

M:~.~/~
1~·t~~·.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.·.·.·:.:James Watts nnd
0

~- C.

James :M:. Cline* ..... ~Iorgunton, '·
c1
lb
!Gcoro·c
\Y. hey
nrnl ·~1 lb
.-J 1e
b
"
,.
·v ......................I . Abram
P. Avant ... •- 1e Y,
Yorkville ................. :.John ll'. 1!.umbert nnd. r
•
I Hobt. B. A]~ton,:·mp. \ orknlle, S. C.
~·11 ................. ;•'
'J·irnc'<· . T · hil"·o
and· I) l· H'll
0
Roe1r 111
"
. : .l.hmcl J\lay ........... , \OC ~ 1 ,
Chaplain in the Army: Eugene W. Thompson;
1

SPARTAXBURG DISTR'T.!wm.11.

\Y. Walker, sup ...... :

,i:,
:

If

It.

t)f

'1'

"

"

S artanburg Circ11it ... 'Jo,,;cpl~!arkc1· and W.\
"
"
P
· C. h1rklaml, snp .... \
M D ~ell
.
. Jas. L. Stoudemire andi
,r C
c o,;
................ r Jame,; S. Et·\·in, ,;up. :\lcDow?ll, l\.'
Rutt!rford ............... '\Ym. W. ;Jon_~;;,. ....... I:nthcdord, "
Jr,hn ll. J{c /u Ii ney ..... .Col urn bus,
CoI un1 blls, .... ........ ... ..
.
......... :(' l H.II :'i" C
P aco lc t .. •.... •· · · .... · ·.. ffm. A. Jfodqes
· ............
' l1Cll 11·111 • .. • • ....... • • John Fino'(']'
,l :l"OS 1cn 1 ,.• • .
'10S
.~
•
G
.
.n
,,.h
A.
C.
Walker.:
,
t'
U n1on ..................... · 11 ,..,
i Saml. A. Heber, am !
; c. )[nn:hison: snp.. :l!nion,.
"
·11c
........ · · · .... I1Frederick Auld..... •• ..( '· :(.rreennlle,
,
G reenv1
Greenville Circuit ..... iWm. Hutto, .John . '•i
· Hartsell, and A. H.
y·
"
Lester ................... Buena . ista,
. I
·11
'Y·rn Buren .A. Sharpe
P JC
S. C.
wnsv1 c ............._.i 'and JlaYicl n. Byars Pickens,
Ke~wec Mission ........ ;'l'o lw s uppli~d ....... ,.;
Wofford Colle(l'e ........ :Albert ..\I. ~1 11.PP·. Pres-;
t>
1
idcnt, \\i li1tcfoord !
Smith, Professor ..... 1:-;partanburg,
Female
S
, J)at' t an bul•(I'
b
,
I'> .
.
Colle,,.e ................ ,1. J. 8toke_s, __ t'?_1css<:>!_.. ______ _

I ,·

b . ; ...... -----·--·-··

---·- ·--

Tn Ex.onxE Tirn CASIJILl,\TJ·:s.'-~. II. Bt·owno. Chairman·
rr. 7,i111merma11, and W. C. Kirkland. ·
·
'
FrnsT Y;•:.\rt.-A . ..\L Ch1·itzlie1·.~, ('hainnan; Tliomas Raysor •
J:um~ T. Kil.go, and \V. W. )lnud.
• ·
·
SE:'!)'.,!> l·t•:.\R.-.f. \V. Kt•liy, r'/i.,tin,wn; H. C'. Pm·son,;, Willi:im liutlo, .f:tc·oh :-<. Co11111;1·.
Tmrw Y1:.ut.-Tl10111as .\Iitr:hell, Chairman; \V. II. Lawton.
J. W. Wightman, 0. A. Darl,y.
·
Foi::rnrr YEAit.-W. A. Gamewell, Chairman; H. :ll. )food, U.
L :Canks, W. J. E. Frippe.

J

.Fleming, P.E.'.Spartanburg, "

Spartanbm•(I'
............. :\\'liit0foord f:lmith, G-.;
0
•
\V.::\Ioorc, ancl A.lex.:

\

..\ DJIIS~IO~ 0!\T THL\L, A~ lJ 'l'ITE C'L.\f.;SES OX THI~
OF STUDY FOR THE EXSUIXU \"KU{.

coun~E

- ...... - ..... --·

rrhose marked* are in the Army.

RESOLUTIONS.

SOUTHER~ Cl;IRISTIAN ADYOCATE.

Resolve(!, That we plcd_go onr,;eh·cs to renewed nnd increased
'"fl'orts to suRtaiu the Southern Christian Aclvo<:atc.
~esofrl'd. That we will l'lldcarn1· to angment the fund approprtated fin· sending the paper to 0111· soldiers.
. l•~. A. __\food :rnJ W. G. Connor were appointed on the Pnbhsh111g Committee of the Southern Christian Advo<:ate on OIJhalf
of this Conference.
SOLDIERS' TRACT .ASSOCIATIO:\'.

Rmhcd, That we eordiallv unitt' with the Virginia Confor-the resolution to snpp~n-t the Soldiers' 'l'rael a\ssociation
r:t H1e:hmon<l in <listribnting tmets among the soldier,; of nil the
:ioutlwrn states, and that a speei.il enllcetio11 be tnken np in the
mo 11 t1. of January for that purpose i11 all our co11_;p·L'gatious..

rnee_ in

FASTIX1, A-:D Pl~.\YE!t.

•

Resc,lc1:d, That tho .fir,;t Snnda.r in )Jay and S<'ptember be
?bs.er,-cd u:-; dayfl of fast in!.(' anrl prnyL·1·, uml that 0111· fll'Oplc are
1
nvHed to attelld as for a,,;.mav l.ie :i.L their several churches on
those days for religious exercises.

14
MONUMENT TO TH•: s·ruDEN'l'S OF ,WOFFORD COLU!OE WHO UAn:
FALLirn IN THE SERVIn: OF THEIR COUNTRY.

Resolved That this Conforenee concurs in the propo~al madt•
by a lad/ of Spart:1n!rnrg,_ to L'rcct a mo11nnH·11t in fru1it 11•:
"Wofford College bntld1ugs Ill memo1-y of the students of t!1t'
Colleo-c who h:ivc died ill the service of th(•ir cou11try .
.Rt>.f()[val. That in forthcranee ot' 1hat ol,jeC't caeh pr0arliL·1· 111·
the Conforcnt"e will c1H.le:rnll' to rai:-;L' twL•11ty dollar,.

Resolt:l'd. Thn t thl' B i!'-hops h,! rcr1 llL)f-tcd to tall _n tnPt:ti1_1'.! of
the General Conforc11c•' nt. ::;uch timl' and plaee as m t!w11· ,ll1,I_·.
ment may f-cem lw:--t.
Gnrle1-' the foregoing l'L'~olutio11 tht> t;Jllnwing- dl'k!.!;:tll'" 11·,:·,
elected.
A. l\L Shipp.\\·. A. (;amcwcll, JI. a\.('. \Valker. IL .I. Jl .. ri.
\\T. A. )lc.:~wain, ~- )[. B1·owtH'. \Y. P. '.\lnnznn, .lame~ :-,(a<·,r.'ll
C. Parsons, C. Beu~. llt>s1'/'l't'8, .I. T. Wightn.rnn, C. IL Pri1 1·,
ard, H. )L >f onrl.
111:0:TORll'AI. SOC'IEl'Y.

Resolved 'l'hat t.he Se<:rctai-y be directed to lrn\"e six copi,·, nt'
the Printed :Minutes annually· dcpo~itc><i in the nrchin·~ of tli,
Historical Society.

CO~FERENC[ IXSTITL'TIOXS, U~IHI:S:\RIES, Ul'.

~issionaru jodctij of the ~outh ~arolina ~onfmnrr.
th
'rhe Board of M:111:l!.!;L'r,; of th<' )li,;sionary ~ol'il'ly _nr
.
·
I
I
•
1·
tli
·
\Jt'lh••
South Carolina l.'011fol'l'IH.:c llll't. 111 t. 1c mscmc11° 0 , l : . ·.:111
•.l"'tchurc1011
I
\\' L'll1CsL:1y,t1c
I
l
I llltl 1 I>•·
•111),
.Lu
. ..
,1·. l~tJ''
- · . ~1•a:·
t~rnuurcr, s. c., Hl'Y. l.'ha1 ..ll'S Bl'tts, Pn•sidl lll. in thL· t_'li:III', .. ,
•
.
I 11 . ti 11, •\I L•tl1t1ol1,t ('111,1, ..,
Thl' e.:111111,·l'rsan·
l'X,·n·t,-L'~ \\"l'l'l' IL' 1 111
.
·.
I
I
l
''
'l'l ll. 1111 '•till•'
on i-;at11rda,· l'\'l'T1111~. >L't.'\':11 11•1· ,,.
\
... \\':1, ''l"'I:• :'
. .Hl'li,,1011,
. . .•
.
I 1> . I-' II • •\l,··1•-:
11 ~- 11 ...:111,I
:1.·
with
l'Xt•1·1·1:-l',.. ,,· -.,,,. •·
• 1 ··
. t' .
,.,
.
I
I' ti \ II' ,1111·1 Hci'
dresses Wl'l'll rnadl' i.,· B,,,· . .I :1111Ls >1111eun. n IL'
i.; I~
.. . . . J ~ . b '1'1 uunuul ,l•pur1
ference, n11d He,·. lit·. \\ li1tl'luor olllll .
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was read L,y Ht•,·. II. )I. ~I ood.
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ANNUAL REPOR'l'
OF THE

Iflissionarij jodd]l of' th~ jouth (nrolinn ~onferentt.

16
tow0r of str~ngth. _In freedom he_ is thr~wn upon his own
resources, ,~Inch arc maclequate to ills support or happiness· in
sl_arcry he 1:, bl'Onght. uot to the <loor of tlw white man but to
h1~ b?som, and w!io 18 bonud to him by tho tics of interest,
affect10n, and grat1t~~dc. Henuc, wli~1·u1·e1· the t'xiwriment has
been made Lhe proou; nrc the same, viz: Lli:1t; Ciil'istia11il\· snits
the slarc and t.lw slave is tlw Jit sHlJjccL of' Ulll·i,,Li:rnit\'. •
~•11~re is _n<~Lliillg _in y10 d0vulo1:1lllt'llL of tlH~ pt·(•~cnt Wal',
;iffi1;·t11·c as 1t 1s, L1,' d1s1i11·1t tl1~ Cl1nreii i11_lie1· gt'l':tt missionary
n:o,ement, CVl'll '.11ou:,;_n lier_ 1lur:ks arc d1spel'sed a11d i.hc mis~1onary tl'lllj)Cl'a1·1ly d1·1vc11 ll'1>ill i1is til'ld ol' lahu1·; lrni 011 the
other haud tliu1·c is eYL'ryt hi11~ to L':-{t'!l•' and c1w,>n1·ngc her to
renewed offorL I! is a :-.i,'..!,·11i1ka11t i ad U1aL t;1,n·e it-;t\"C been
fowcr seriuns difriC'ultics betwt·e11 tlie 11L·•.;1'1H.'ci alid tlwi1· uwncrs
since th_e P:·ogi·e~s of tlw \\·a1· than iJCL\\<'Llll tit,! c·apl:nn'd slavet:1

j~o-.zeal and self-sacrifice of their ministry, the earnest labor of
th~ laym.en, and in tho early and constant effort in domestic
and forcio·n misRionary fields. Asbm·y and Coke, the first two
bishops ~· the Ch l~ l'C h, wc,l"~ person ific:a tions of' i~ 1'.l'in_c;pl_e.
:"'\.sbury wi_th Anwn~a for n1s }101110, repr~sent,s Chr1st1:rn1ty rn
its domestw ao-"Tcss1011s. and Coke trandlrng from eontmt'nt to
continent, allS'°'from isbncl to island, in its foreign fields of
labor.
The Clnn·ch can only hope to be healthy. Yigororn~, and usefo!
aR she is industrious ii"1 <liffnsi11~ tlrn benefits of the Cl'o~s. Indolence and selfishness arc 1.Jligliting eurses, which fil'~t cot'l'upt
then paralyze, aml then _dcstro_v .. A ?\ll'ning _2ea! nn_d, n }ll'Oi'use
l>cncvoleucc arc sure endcnccs of a faith which JUSt1hcs, regenerates, and :-;ayes.
Never has n Church been blr•ssNl with n more inviting field,
an<l one whieh has yielded larger returns than the onewhicb,
in the proYidonce ;Jf (~ocl, th~· ~Ldliodist Episeop:11 Chn_rch,
South, has been called chiefly to or'.cnpy. In her v_cry n:Hbt,
and unitl'tl to lier by the strr>i1:,rcst ties, is a (•ommnnit,r of persons which <~xeit(•s· her < 'hi"is,Li:rn sympathy and inYite~ lier
labor. Slw lia::; ellt('l't'<l tlw ±it·ld :,11'1 :- 1.·:lltC'rt,d t iw ~1·1.>d, irncl
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like Abraham in his first t'ff,-:>rts iii iinsl,andry, has thru~t i11 tl1l'
Hi<·klc anil t'eapccl a. hundred f;ild. The sm:r·,:ss has lw_('n L: 1.>y?n 1l
her most i-a11,rni1w anticip:1tio11s, a1Hl ai..;a1n an<l :i.:.::un ,ltt; na,
been led t0 e;du:im: '·Tile.Lord bas don(' 1.!;rc:1t tl1in'..!''' !iii' u,.
whereof we an• !!lad." Al1·(•:trh· h:tni tlit• 1·('.•:-cnlts ~1.117:r,t~.,t· l the
I
.I
return!'! of all fol'Ci!.(n mi~:c;inua1·y ticlt!-,; <,t' la >,,r. :-:.'.tnry. r·~ga1·cl1:d a~ :l ('.lll"Se, i's thu:c:. pni\"(i\l to bl· thr nwam, wh:l'h 1
'
f'
I
l
.
· 1··
• •.
) "'('· •l·\'l'I 1 Ill
◄ l euce. l1a,; eno,;c-11 or L 10 ~a \·:i.t 1011 o :: 1 acv ~' ,, "' ', ·
111
intl'!leet a11d lkba,;ccl in morai r·haraete1· a,. to he: i1,<'::p:inle
11
l'hri,;tiauit\· in a11Y othcr,Ya\·. Ifthc ne~rn is c\·,·1· tk·i:t_t _l t,,
1 1
a position ;,t sl·if.ionrnmeni it will nut i.c l>y forcig: 1: rn:'''i >1 •
1
. I. . .
\1' .
· 1 I I t l)~• l.'t I )l1 1,c,I
'"'ll ' ll\i-'ll.ill·
!ll'V Ia I)01" lt1 llS nat1Ye .. ~ l'H':lll \\'t < ,., )ll
.,
·.
•
l'
l
1
I
1·
t•c·
tl
.
·I'
·•1·,· 'Lhell("'i''I,
:ll'V chnl't t ll'Oll•r l t ll' lllC( llllll O ,._,Oil ICI ll ~ ,l\ l ,' ·
•
,.... . . .
.
.
. · t ,11·,r •11t 1111w:
<~nslun~d hut <'hr1,;t1a111v~i.L 1~ tho 1w.~r'> 111,:!t' 1111. 11 .:-,'. .',, 1.. ·
linppy. 111<'iro n,;l'fnl, and mnt·t· Yil'tll•JU:-i th:~n l·itl>~•r in lt_1; :1. 1r :i',i:
.
1· t'
I
. \
:-..l•iYt'I'\ I\ 1' \J. I. I.
l lOnll' tJJ' Ill ll ~tatL! 0 J'('C( Olll 111 .- 111l'l'll':t. ' •· 1 · , ' ...
'
I
I
I
'
l[
d
!'
l
c··1
I
:1ppomtt•1 >,\" t 10 l.r1·cat
ca o L 10 . 1n1·c 1 •'l." , l1'l' l!'L''lil~
' ' . .-11tr•,
liberate him frum thl· dominion ot' S:1ta11 and the L'l,l''L' ut ' 11'
. I l '11'1' trl·1""
,vith a low typp ol' i11telk:d :lllll a trnnsmllLl'I. 1 l,_,' '·: .:
.
I I
l
.
t'l'l'L'f IOJl1 I.l p,rra< 1l':-.. 'lllil
"01"1'lll>t' , h,ld,
•
..,.
1rom (. C .>:\:--Cl lll'll<rp111tf,J'S.
,..,
.
,..,
t .11· r .1.."lq
..
1 1
a11CJ slavery elt~YatP:-1 :Lilll i111p1·•1\"l'S him. lle11 ·•:· ,; '. _: ~·:.·1 1':.,,
·
· ·Ill I(' 11'1µ;t•nc1: :tll< I pa t l' 1·1 1111,· oi tl1v .1i,
<:Oil( I ,1t1011
l I \(' Sll]lel"lOl'
.',
·1
.
1
l . .
. ' l . . .· ., I ·111ri l'iil'}ll\·, ·,11,11
man.
,l
'
'
·
,
;,11,
\\. It'll ll'l'l', . t I(' \\" Ill(' lll:lll 1:-- 11:-. 11\
. ·t
1 •1. t 1 ' ,,,n;1Jll'lL·,
whrrn1 l1l' has 11P1ther t'll<'l'~V
1101·
sag:t<·
• .
•
,.
1· 11
'n t•'1" 1,,1,1.
..,1..,\."l'\.
tl,
..
whit,•
1n·tt1
is
Iii,;
f'1°iL•11d
an1l
!fltal'l
1:
1.. '
...... , .; ' ...
. '
..
. - f ti ' ••r:11·1'.
be is at vllt't! the 11111st hL'lplt•ss and 1111p1·o~lndi,: '_'. 111.1'. t:.i.hur
mid hi8 ten<lctH')" is to completu ,·ngrauey; Ill sla_Hlj ~ is. bis
t11lpplies the fuctorie8 of the world, and the white man
....,

i.

and the11· .\orthcr11 c:qHu1·cr,'-', a11d i11 m:111\· i11~t:tm·e:o tl1cro have
been u1rnsnal demo11stratio11::-; oi Dat l'iot'i~1n :u1d aft't.:dion to
ow11ers; pr,win,i..; t l,at ,-laH'l'_I". e,·l,i't i11 :t ~tnL0 1>1' \\'al', is an olenwnt of' Stl'engtl1 ratl1L·1· tl1a11 oJ' 1y,•alrnl',,;-;. in c111u seution of
uni· state urnlJl':tC'i11,'.!; [t!Jout. 1U,iiU(! lll':C:l'1J1:,i a11•,i di:\\· about 3ll
1Yhilcs, JU wltitt,:; lia\'C !.'.·"nu O\'L'l' to t!1(: l'ltL'l111· a11d.v11h· abont
Ji~ 11?/-?0t·s. __ in anotlicr i11sLaiH'L:, w:il'l'c• 1i1,· pl:rnte1·-l:<;nseiom;
ot )11:-; 1n1,bd1ty Lu p1·l:\·c1d t Ill' e,;L•:qw 1if' his ::.Lt\'l:cC, 11t1mbcring
about ~1J:J-g:1\·e tlil'l1t tltvir 1·!:i,in· 1~•iti1c'J' 10 i.:.'u witii l1irn or to
the enemy. tliL·\· 1111animo11:-,h· dc·L'rmi11~·d 'Lu .,.,, \\'ilh ltim J
st,altnµ- that :-1J111<· or tltl':1· 11111nhcr had lieL·11 11\·t·1· tu Li1~· vamp
i:r Llw t:llClll}' and iil'al'd tliuil' i11\·itatiu11:-; :111d pru111isL'S. bm prt\h:!'1·c:d sla,·cry witl1 :t g·"ud nia,;tl'l' :111il :i mis:-:un,11·y to freedom
1ntliout them. TlH, tL·11dt·m·y n!' tli(• J>l'l'scnt war lt:1,; lwe11 to
il 1'Hlop tlit• loralt ,. nf till; 11L:!_(!'o to hi"' 11ia:-;LL'l', an,l to Li11d the
mi~sionary m,'n·t' tJ",;l'h· l>ot It tu 1110 mastur allll t!tc :,;l:n-c, so
1:1at ill Sl'i"L'l':tl i11st,ll1(:u." tlic plant1·1•,.; han: 1fodarcd that the
lal,ur~ and i1ifil!L'l1:·-.• ut' tltl' rni,;,.;ionariP:i li:lYO saved their
'

._,'

o.l

•·
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lll!,c(l'OL'S.

"Lt:t ih f i1e11 1·,tl]~- 11, t lil' ('!1:1•1· mi,.sionary c11tcrpri:-;e of the
l,n11rch. IL 1:-; tl1c :-,plwrl' in ,1 liicl; Pl'uri<kncu has thrust us,
:t11d \rt: shall lit' 1·1·1·n·:u1t lo< ;11,l :t11d t ltl' t 'h111·1·li if WO titltL•r.
Irr• :11·1• it1J1111d ti, t l:t· ltl"''l'<> l.1· str,111"· dlllllL';-;til· tiL'"· Ho fo1·mt1
:•. ] 1a:·t "t' 1,111· li11nw 1·il',·C. :lllil 1Y,: 11:.~·,, iil't'll rni,.;e,i a,; 111e1nbcr1,
,,,. tLl' :-::11111' 111>11sl'l11,lil. Iii i1it:>.ll(·1· 11·,, lian· :>vl'II nursl'd, a11d
1~· 1 an,i r0:m·ii l,y l1im. I[,, !,a,; sii:1.r<·d ,,·ith u:ci tlte :;;port:- of
1·:1ildi10<11l.
ll,: j.., 1Jl!I' t·hil't':-.,Hil'1·e pf 1n·:lltl1. \\'c tlterdi11·e owe
lii111 a dl'i>I n!' ~r:1tit11d,,, aw! an· h,>t!lld t,> l1im [iy thL1 c·<lllllllOn
1:_i~li11,~1-- 01· 0111' 11at111'1·. :llld ii' \1·u ii:,·,1• re1·,•i1·uti i1is t1'rnporal
t!i;:, 1,;;s it is b11t.just that IH' :-.li(,iiid :-ci1,1n· ,,iii' sp:i;i,!:!i things.
I h1·1·1• :tl'l' ::~ !llissi()IIS 1\'itlii11 tltt' 1,,n;nd~ ,,t'tliv :-ioutli l':1roli11a
1.'uide1·c111·u. :--i al'\' tu tlit\ wliiLl's and ~4 to ti1t' tuiut'l'd 1woplo .
~IJ 1Jt' ,tltt•:-;l' are i11 a disorganized state, in c0_nscqnci:l·e of ~he
1nva~1on of our coast. Thero aro 607 whitefl in full connection
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and 57 on probation - G,537 colored in full connection, and 599
on probation-2,614 colored children under religious instruction.
These missions have been tmpplie<l by frtithful and zealous minister~ connected with tho Conference, and have been during the
past year gr:wiou:-d~· snsU~ine<l :md presor?e<l.,
.
rJ'hc J3oard fmbm1t tho follow mg; synopsrn of the operat10ns of
the Society for tho past year:
.
.
l. Pon Pon Jlis:c:ii,n wa:c; Hervecl by .Rev. P. G. Bowman. No
t:1tatistical report. .?\fission co11tinUl'(l.
:!. "Lshepoo waR sorYed I,y Hev. :J. ·w. Coward. No statistical
report. ~J ission continued.
3. (Jonibahce was sorYC'(l by llev. III. L. Banks. No statistical
1·eport. .11issio11 coll ti II He<l.
4. Priwe Willimn's was served Ly Rev ..E. J. Pennington. No
i,tatistical report. }[ission c:ontinued.
5. 8,1vannah Hi11a ,ms r:,Crvcd by .Rev. J, R. Coburn. No statistical r(•p,nt. ~Ji:-;sion eontinnc<l.
(). Bl11.ll'ton Jiissioli <.·ontinu(•d.
7. Beaufort J[i:;;siriil rontinnecl.

Jlission continued.
.:\.11 of the abnn1 rni:-;c.;ions were either broken up or seriously
intcrforecl with by tho invasio11 of our coast by the Abolitionists. rrlie names, however, arc coniinncd in the list of :Missions.
9. Cooper River reports :W white membm·s, 336 c~lorc~ n~embers, 90 cakchumo11s, ,1 preaching places; amount for )f1ss1ons,
8l~H. Continued.
10. Jlirldll' St. John's was served by Rev. J. W. Moore, wl;o
reports fl chnrchcs, 15 plantations served;. colored members m
>-l. Edi.~to 1/nrl .fehos8c,'

·,1

full connection, 8~;~; colored members on trrnl, -17; catechumens,
520; amount for .?If issions, $G03. Continued.
.
11. Grnnifl'liillc )fission was served by Rev. }L.A. 11~cKi~ben.
This is a :Mission to tho ivhites. He reports £12 wlntcs, D colored; received for 2\fo,sions, $,-l:3G 'j;). Continued.
12. 8t. Jm,1es G-oosc Creek .1.lii.~.sion has 00 colored members, 20
on probation, and 30 children eatc·c·bizcd. .I\Ii~Rion continued.
13. Edisto Pork was scncd hY Hcv. E. J. Price, who reported
1O-l whites in full connection, 1fn colon,d; amouut for 'Missious,
S55. Mission continue1_l.
14. Summerville-Thi:-, is a mission to the whiics, and was
served by Rev . .J. '\V. :Miller. Thero a,1·0 10 prcncl_iiug places,
230 white members, 17 on trial; 570 colored, .J.O on trrnl; :in:o~nt
for }fo,siorn,, $4g4 Z5; changed into a cin~uit, a1id a new m1ss 10 n
to be formed, to be called ~~fount Holly.
.
15. St. ;lfatfh('w's ,vus served by Rev. J. -w ..\IcRo_y .. White
members, 3; colored, tin; probationers, 6. rrho .M1ss10n continued, but name changed to Fort ~lotto.
f
16. Santee-No statistical report; disorganized on account 0
the war. 2\Iission continued.
17. Black River and Pedee was served by Rev. I. P. Hughes,
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who reports 73 white members, 7 on trial· '858 colored 108
trial; 9 chmchcs, rn plantations, 432 cntcchnmens • "n10' 11 nt ;>~
.
-.q--,
. nel.
l
' "
JOI
.,'I'1ssrons,
:;,)
i :).
Co11
L111
18. TV11cw1mnw was served by Rev. C. Betts. 22 white• 51g
;> ·)"
t . I ') -1
s, -:1:
c~1ore~,l --•J. 01~ rm , -:J' catec mmens; amount for Missions
Sti\l~ 8~. .!\I1ss1on co11tm11od.
'
HJ. Congaree ,ms sc1·ved by He,·. :S. Talley, who reports white
membc1·s, 1-1; ('olored, 85:J; on trial, 15 · catechumcns 23:;.
~r• . '')"re: r,:•
•'
J
.
l
amouu tf or ;1 1:--s1011s, t'.i:..u,) Ja; cond1t10n good. Continued
~0. 81/ndy Rici'/' was sen·ed by He,·. E. A. Lemond who· report:-;
OH ,rliite:-;, • :;, on trial·J 225 colored·) ;'i·J
on t.1•1··tl
·' 8·"J;) 1 r r
• •
·< J I ---± 110
311s:-;1ons. Co 11 l In twrl.
21. Wafl:re_e was. servP;d by J: L. Rl1 nford and W. J\I. Wilson,
who report 00 wl11tes, ti on trial; 1,1::'.U colored, lOG on trial•
cntechumcns, cUO; amount for )fissions, $511 · 8 churches· con~
<lition goocl. Conti1rnecl.
'
· '
~:!. Ri,·hla II d Flil'k was served by Rev. C. :l\1cLeod who reports 120 whites, B 011 trial; 156 colo'recl 33 on trial: catechuo.
"1'.
.
.
'
'
men,-, ,,a.
..,1 1ss1on eont111t1ed.
•)'° r,
.
.
Il .
..1
.
-0.
/Per_:~1/11T1'.' wa:-; S0l'n'(. iy Jk,_·. D. n. Byar:.;, who're1)orts
Gcbun·t1l•s, ll,) "·ll!Les,-! on tnal; -H,J colo1·ecL Jl on trial· 250
catcch11mc11s; 8.J.,-:;o fo1· .:\Iission.<,;. Continued.
'
. 24. .l!anch_i·.~ter ,~·as s~n·cd _b,r l]:!V. Thoma~ \Y. )I1_rnnerlyn,
\\ho rcpo1·ts 22 "·lutes,;-; on tn:d: tluO colol'cd, Dll on trial· catechumens. 1511; 3 clrnrci1es. }lission continuC'd.
'
25. Cata_1clm was :-,cn·c·d by He\·. C. E. Land, 1,yho reports 398
colored _members. 2!l
trial; :JG ,vhite:-;, 3 on tl'ial; catechumens, Du; amonnt for )lii-sion:-;, $-!G7 -l:5. ::\fission continued.
26. 8oci('fy lii/1 ,ms served hy H(ff. D .• L Uglnu·11, ·who reports
I+. plantations, 7 preaching pla('l':-;, 27::- colorl'd mcmbel's, 24 on
tnal; amount for )fissions, 8:)UU; condition good. Con tinned.
2i. Chesteqfold-Stands connected ,vith tho Circuit. Continued.
·
28. Keowee reports 8 churches, 182 whites, 4 on trial, 9 colo_red, 40 catechumens; arn(JUnt for .Missions, S75. ~'fission contmued.
W. Sampit ,ms served by Rev. J. A.. l\Iood, "·ho reports 147
colored members, 40 on tl'ial; 8525 for )Iissions. Continued.
30. As/il('y and Round O was served by Hev. A. Nettles, who
rep_orts 14 preaching places, :) ehnrchcs, 229 catechumens, 45
~1 !~1te~, 2 on trial; 2(;;:i colored, 11-! on trial; amount for .Missions,
86uU 20. Continued.
31. Saluda Rh-er w:rn senccl by ReY. W. II. 1,awton. This is
mninly a mission to the whites. ·No report. Mission continued.
32. Rocky Pond was served b,r,Hev. J. W. Creighton, who reports that he has received on trial 25 whites and 10 colored.
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The following Officers and :Managers were elected for four
years from December, 1861:

.

,

Rev. H. C. Parsons.
Rev. Chas. Betts, President.
" J. W. Kelly.
" N. Tally, 1st Y. P.
Kirkland.
" ·w. A. Gamewell, 2d V. P. "'' J.W.H.C.Zimmerman.
" H. M. Mood, 3d V. P.
" A. B. Stevens.
" rrhos. Raysor, Secretary.
"
" C. H. Pritchard, Treas. And A.theMcCorquodale.
Presiding Elders ex
" W. l\lartin.
officio.
" C. McLeod.

••
REPORT OF THE TREASURER
OP Tlllll

Soutg Qtarolina tonftrtntt 1\lissionary jotiet»

LAYMEN,

Col. Paul Felder.

J.M. Latimer, Esq.
Hon. J. Felix Walker.
G:. W. Muse, Esq.
J. H. Kinsler, Esq.
Dr. W. Crosland.
W. H. Smith.
Dr. E. H. Andrews.
was appointed to prepare the
Rev. F. :Milton Kennedy

FOR THE YEAR

1862.

c. H. PRITCHARD, TREASURER,

next Annual Report.
MISSION COMMITTEE,

R. A. C. Walker.

J. Stacy.

R. J. Boyd.

C. Betts.
N. Tally.

In Account with South Carolina Conference .1l:[issiQnary Society, Dec. 1863.
To Collections during the past year :

H. C. Parsons.

CHARLES'fO~ DISTRICT,

Bethel, by Rev A 1.1 Chrietzherg, ...... "", ...... ; ..... •• .... , .... ,
Allendale circuit, by Rev W J E Fripp,., .. ,, .......... •• .... •• .. • ..
Black ~wamp circuit, by Rev Samuel Lear,! , ••• , , , . , • , , , •, •,,,.,,,,,
Trinity, by Rev J T Wiµ;htman: public collections, 134 Ml; eollected
from eolored people, 1115 27 ,: W F Rembert, 25; G W Williams, 2/i;
J X lloh,on, 25: W :\lid,!letun, 10; Mr:,1 :\I Roper, 10: MisR Martha
X Z Rubinson•~· Sunday-:;cliool cla:;s, 5; a little chimney swec!J, 20
cents ................................................ , ...... .
ARhley nnd Round Omission, bv He\' A Xettks: BB ,Jenkins, 100: R
S Bedon, 65: \V Trnxltr. 2f: ,Tl' Ulo,·cr, 25: Ifopelaml pl,tnbtion,
i5: S E Sn{itli. 20: Dr A E Willinms, 20; G C lleywanl. ZO; W
Rann cl, 20 ; Allen C lzanl, 20: ,\I rs CH Yen.lier, :2U: E Caller, 16;
R Culler, 15: Z Pccplc,, 1-1'. J Birens, 12; Il l1 :-,hcridau. 10_; II R
Banks, lO; Thc>S l,,triey, JO; J Wi!:;on, 10; l> Burno, 111: (; J
Crafts, 10: J Prern,t, 1O; Mrs A P,trker, IO: llr E X urth, 10; Dr
J W Jen kins, JO; suudry per,ons, :: 1 20; :\ E Si111mun,, 7 : A Willis, 7; 0 E lluµ;lie~. 5; A Y cnhir. 5; AL CamplJdl, 5; T H Owens,
5; II G O luvci·, 5; J P Clement, 5 : P lI ,\luure, :, : .J P Byrnes, 5;
B II \Y cleh, 5 : p ·s Davis, 5 : 0 I! Dil\'iS, 5, J l':dler,:,, I> Knil,(ht!
5; ~liss L'amr;bell, 5; ,\lrs ,\I W Dailey, 5; Dr J Drayton. 5; Dr ,J
0. Glover, ;; .................... , ............... , ............ •
Pon Pon mission, lw ltcv p U J:owm:111: Col I, ,\forris, 150; Hon ,TB
• Grimhal<l. iiO: ii. II .\fani,\!;1tnlt. ~(): C ]},,_ring, :2j • .... " ... • "·"
"altcr!Joru' circuit, by lte1· W 11 Flcminµ;., • • · • • • · • · · · • • • · • • • · · • • •• •
Asbepoo mis,ion, h,v Rev J W Cowar,l: Hou N Ileywar'.l, 142 i,, Capt R
l'ress Smith 50 • Capt E H :Means, 40; Robert Ch1solm, .,Q; Capt
, W Cooper,
;Jo'; Hon R l:l Rhett, 15; W C :pelliuger, 30, .. , .. "
Combahee iuission, by Rev M L Banks,•• .. ,• .. ••·"·"·•"•·"•''••

22

$ 58 45

41 00
193 00

400 00

650 20
24/i OU

90 00
329 ·50

-~-

300 00

22

23

ORANGEBURG DISTRICT,

Orangeburg_ circuit, by Re,• J W Kelly •• , .. ,, .. , ............ -. ..... ;.
Barnwell circuit, by Hcv
Car~nn ............. , ... ,, .. ,, ...... , .. ,
Cooper ltil·cr c-ircuit, h_y Rev ,T W Aheruathy .........................
Aiken static.111, hy Ilcv J~ }, Th wing •••.•••••••••.•• •• ••••••••• ••••.,.
Cypress eireuil, li,r He\· ,J \VD C'rrrnk,, •••• , •• , ... , , .. , ,·,., ........ ..
St. Georg(,'~ ein·uit, by Rcr \\' Hutto •• , .•••.•• ,,.,,,, ••• ,, ... ,, .... ,
Lcx.in~!on eirenit. 1,y He,~ D
Seale .••.•••••••••••• ,,•~••.,.~, ••• ,
Granitedlle llli-"i1111. by He\·.:\! A McKibhcn ..................... ; ..
l\Iilhlle St. J<lhu':; mi:;,ii.,11. liy Her G W )Iuore .............. ; ....... ;
Summenille mi,,ion, hy He;· J W .Miller, ........ , •• ,•, .. ,-.,,. .... ..
Blackville, eireuit, l.,y Hcv Charles Wilson., ........ , ....... , ... ,, .. .
Edisto Eork mis,iun, hy Hcv E A Price . , , , • , ... , .... , ...... , , , .. , ..

,v

,Y

135
33
57
12
122
125

OQ
35
25
25

00
00
208 50
436 75
203 00--

434 25
:34 0,)
55 00

$2,276 90
MA!t!O'.'i DISTRICT.

l\Iarion station, Rev T)lo111us Mitchell • , ... , ................ , ...... .
Black Ri\'Cr autl Pee Dee mission, hy Re\' I P Hughes: LA Greer, 20;
C .J Atkingon, 22: E Coarhmnu, 1:1 75: Lieut PR Lachicotte, 10;
F Greer, 5; Mrs Tarbox, ;j: ,TH En,tcrlin_g, :-lO: B :\I Greer, 25: C
Alston, :;u: W B l'ingle, J;j; Dr ~parkman, 7 ;ill; F Wc:-<ton, 50;
Estut~ TtH·ker. 411: H PW Al~ton, 211: W 1.; iiw. '.);j: Publil' eollcetion
at Pee De,, ch;1reh. 2;-: l'nb!i,· e.. llcetion ar L'hupp<,r, 2ti; Pnblic collection at C'apPr·, el1:qw!. :? : at Small ll"Jll',, I.;:, .........•.. , , .
Marion <:ircnit. 11\" ltcv .T W :\lurl':t\" ................. , .............. .
Waceo.mnw mi,,{on, hv Rn· l' iktts: Ilr L' William~. exeeutor estate of
lteY J L Belin, 711, :--::i: B TilltHan, f'n1' c,;tate of Ilev J L Belin, 150;
•John Tilllll:tll, 2;i: TI Tillman, l ti ............................ ,•.
Browus\·ille cir,·11it, l;y H,·1· L :\I Hamer, •••• , •.••.••••••.•••• ,,,.,,.
Darlington ein·uit, by Uev L .:\! Little ...................... • ...... .
Williau1,drnr_:2; t·ircuit. h; He\· D .J :lk:l[illan ................. ,, .. , .. ..
Darlin.~ton eirenit. hy Re\· D ,J Sinimon::; ........................... •
Sam pit mi:-<sion, by Rev J A :Moore ......................... ,, ... , ..
Lynchlrnr.:.\· r:ircuit, l1y Rev l\I A Connolly ......................... ..
Liberty Chapel and Lynch's Creek cir~uit, by Rev W L Pegues,,,••,••

103 70

~fanchester mission, by Rev Thomas W Munnerlyn: Col R C Richardson, 20: J ,J Boyd. 20: Col WW ,James, 40: D St Ambrose, 25; Dr
Moore, 20; Mrs Elliott, 20: F G ,Ten kin,, 50: Mrs E A Ramsey,
20: Dr W A Ra111Bey, 5: ,J N Calilwcll, 10: lllrs B ,\ J enkim, 1;
W) Crosswell, 2; ;\[rs II A Cr,is,well, 1 ; .J B Cro~swcll. a; Mrs S
W Crosswell, 1 : Alex Dorat.Y, 2: Miss ~ue IJoraty, l: W .M Reese,
2: W JI Bry:u1t, l ; .fohn liawkinH, 1; ;.[r, S llawkim, 1 ; ,'J' llf
Han-in. l ; .l l,urnn(·e. l : eulle<'I iuuo, -!:l :3U ••..•••.•••••••••• , •••
Congaree mi,,ion, by Re•;); Tall Py ..•.......... , ... , ............. .
)forion ,t:,ti"n, 1,y l{l·\· J W ~orth: l'11lilie e,ill,:dion, -17 %: colorer!
;\lis~ion:try ;-,\ocil'lr, 51 Sil; ;-,n11,la\'-«'li1iol ;-,ol'iety, 20 25 •• , •••••
*Watcrce mi,,;i«n, by fte,· .f L Shnt'.,r,l:· .\Iaj,1r.T :\I De~:;n:i 0ure, 125: Col
JD h:cn11e,ly, :,IJ: l'11l .J11hu En!:,li,:1, ::.1: .'.\[r:i E11/.;li:ih, 20: D D
Hocott, l,l: .Mi,B :\!:try Th"ll1J1,,,u, 2: ;\[i,, :llartlrn Thompson, 2:
Capt ,J B ;\li<'haPl, 211: Dr ,T ~,IiliPn. 2.i: e,tate Thum as Lang, 50;
S U Youn,:c;, 2:,: .1 uhn iian,kr:,. 7: F A If u~_!!ins, 2: 1\' S Hngnn, 4:
W Bracy, l; T O :C:an,ler,, 2: H l'rc.,rotl. lO: T Ivey_, 2: l\liss G
Sander,, l ; Dr S II ~an,.kr,, 5: :\1 :-'amlcr,, 2: Tlr A Sanders, 10;
TA DuBo,e, :i: ,JamcR .'.\frLe,11!, '.lO; csrate n Boykin, :W; collertion:i at Goo,l Ilopc. l 0; Pinder Hill, 5: Rol'k ~pring, 24: :Miss A
Creighton, l: D C<J()k, 4 : Cr.1•t J X Lenoir, 5: Il l\Ioo,ly, 1 •• ,,,.,

120 00

517 00

$3,631 35
375 00
58 00

892 S2
125 75
118 00

154 25
69 50

moo
19.'> 00·
25 00
,$2,637 52

COKESJH;T:Y DISTRICT,

Re~

158 00
71 80

4440
144
2:H
60
50
78

20
64
00
00
35
22-! 00
401 00

48 55

175 00

W ADESDORO' DISTRICT,

,v

15 00
Lancaster circuit ' bv
Rev Au"'
Walker,, .. •,• .. ••. ,.. ••·"••·•• ... "
..
i:,
63 85,
Chcmw circuit, by Rev C Taylor ......... , • .. • • •: ·:" • •" • • • • .. • ·' •
Society Hill miss.ion, by Rev C Taylor: J W W1llmms, 50; Mrs J N_
Williams, J 00: ,John Witherspwm, 75: Capt SW Evans~ 20; Col W
H Evan~, 100: E E Evaus, 50; ]Ion J McQuccn, 5:>; L Townsend. 50. • ••• • •,, •.••.••••••• •• •.•••• • • •••••• • • ·• • •• ••• ·•• • •• •
500 00
~fonror eireuit, hv Re,\' ,J \V Pnctt ....................... ,., • "• ....
1 00
Wadesboro' circuft, ln· Rev B /) Jone, ...................... • .... " ~
96 OO
·
. 10 00
r-;'neon! <•irrnit, by He,·
Land,1· Wood • • • •• • • "• •" • "·" "" •"' ""
36 80
II aclcshoro' station, by Hev 8 J Hill••• .. ··"•· ... •'"•"•'""""•
25 00
Ans,invillc cireuir, hy Rev .T D C:trpcnter ... ·" • " " " " ... "" ' ... "
700 90
BennettsYille circuit, bv Ilcv T R Walsh • • • .. • • • • • • "• '•• • •" • • ... '•
467 45
tCatawba mission, by itev C E Land .......... • .. " .. "'""" .... "
100 00
Chest~rfield circuit, by Rev Lewis Scarbrough ............... ' . " " " ' - $2,096 00

*Rev, J. L. Shuford
•
· of tl 10 ti llowing sums for l\Iissionary puracknowlcrlges also the receipt
poses: J.B. Hammond $10· E. Doby $12; J. L. Dixon, $2; ;\Iiss Mary Dixon, $1; l\I1ssV, Dixon,
$1; Mrs. Di:i,:on, Sl ; .T ~hll
Kay.
J. L. Cook, $5; l\Irs, M. Black, $20: w. K H~ghc~ !5;
8
Jno. Whitaker, $10;
S. Ciples, $50; Dr, C. Shannon, $10; Miss Hicks, fiO con •
oa'
$147 50,
t Rev. C. E. Land acknowledges iuso the receip~ of $:.!6 from Estate of Col. D. Wilbor~poon, for

° _

Mrs.

'30 00

100 00
200 00
10 00
119 20
7 50
10 00
92 00
204 50
20 00

---$1,062 76

217 50

330 00

71 00

E,lgcficld cirl'uit. l;y Rev J S Conuor .......... .-.... " .. • ....... •·" •
li'inety-Six, hy
S JI Brownr: for white missions, Lebanon, 27 10;
Ildhel, 1 ;iO; UrN!t,wuod, 21 40 _: Salem, 50 .................... .
Butler cirruit, hy Rev T G- Herbert ......... , , ...... , , .. , • • • • • .. • • ..
Pickens cirl'uit, hy Rev],' .-\ '.\lorgan .• , .• •,, •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •
C'okesbnry, hy Rev J :\I Cnr!i,k, ..... , ... , .. , .... • .. • • ,,. • •· • • ·• ...
Xewbcrrv station. Jiy Rev B111Hl Enn-lish,., .. ,, .. ,, .. • • • •• • •" • • .. • • •
.\ndcrso;1 rircuit, Ii~· Rev "'rn Bow~au .... • .. •· • ........... " ...... .
AbberillP eireuit. h.)~ Hev . A. G Stacy •••••• , •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •
Xcwherry cir,,uit, hy He\· J ,v \Vig-htmitn,,. ••,, .. • • "• • .. • • •• • • "• • •
Laurcu~ circuit, hy Rev ,T T J(ilp;o,, .... , .. ,, ... • .. • •" • • ... •" • • •••
Pencllet0n cireuit, hy Rev VA Sharpe,,,,,••"•• .. ••"••"••"•••"•
Rocky Pond mission, by He\· G W )[ Creighton,,,, ......... •"'","•

COLnrnIA DISTRICT.

Camden, hy Rev M Brown: c,,llr,P!hn. 212 50: for China, 5, •• , • •,,, •
Sumter circuit, by Rev A L ~rnith: Bethlehem, fiS 6.'i; Bethel, ,'i6 50;
Remhcrt';;, :H 50: St Lu h',:, ;;2 j j ; ] 'r<)\'i1lence, :11 95 : St J amcs,
2-1 50; Xew Salem, 2:-i Stl; JHh:in\·. '.l:!: St John's 1S llO; Wells,
lfJ: Lewis <'lt:qwl. -t :itl: ~a:1il:: 1;1::,,-v. :: .,ll: .'.\I:ir~hnll's, i' io .. , •
Rocl1y J[otrnt eircuit, ln· !{,,,. t' ll i'rit,·h:1rd .................. , .... , •
l\lam;ing <'ircuil. hy Ht·; W \\' ).[11,,,l: l'uldi,· ,·,,ile..tion, Vi Sil: Sahhnthschuol at :'\Iannin,!!. j : .\ n :,,· E .\l 11q1i. ( ill're:i,ed) 7 •• ,.,, •• , , ... , • •
Santee rir,:uit, 1,y 1:,,•1· .\!ill', l't1:·h1t ..................... , ......... .
Faidiel1l ,·ire11i1.'::,-1· .-\ J t'1til1!,. rt: .\ft 1.'lt-a,ant. ZS; Cedar Creek, 3J;
Win11,h11ro·. ~-': lll'll,,•1, ~II tl,i: L"11io11, (i ~O; l\lontiecllo, 2; Re,• A
J an,l .'.\Ir, .\f E <':wtli,·11. l.i ;ill .. , ... , .....• , •••••.••••• ,•·•••·
Richland F11rk i,1i,,i.,n. Ji,,. ll,-,. C .\l,·Lc·,,d ••..•••••••.•••.• , , ·· ,. ,, •
Hichlan,l l'ir,·uit. 1,v i;, ...- \\" Cru:ik ................................. •
Sumter eirl'11it, l,·, i(n· ll D :\J,,or,· ............• , ......•.•.•••.... ,, ,
Che,tcr l';rn1it. \;\. lll'1· ,J !{ Pi,·kl'ti ............................ •· .. .
Saudy ]tiH1r llli";i"11, 1,,. l{c1· EA Lemmo111l ......... , ••• , ••• • • .. • • •
Wasl;in:.-;ton ~tre<'L e1olil'dl'<l liy Her ,r A Gamewell, of whid1 25 from
S<.111llay-,"11t1ol: Ill fr11m infant ,·lass; :!O of which to make ;\,liss
::;u,an :\. Uamewell iil'e meml,er .....••• , ......... , ...... , ... , • ..
Upper Santee mi,,;ion, liy n,,,· D D I!yars: .:\lajor R It Brig-gs, 150; ,J
'
A Smith. JOO: Gen P II :l"cl,,,n, ;,O: estate Nel~on, 50: Col H N
Ben bow, 10: P G Ben]-,,,. :!:, : ,f ,',pratt, l O: WW Coullcittc, 5: l\Irs
E II Gra,ham, l II : W 1[ l'lal t. :, : C:q,t Jt S ]I:iyneswurtb, 5; Major
J J Frierson; 2;,,: Capt J N :Frierson, 10; J G King, 5 ; J K 'l'cnnant, f>; collections, 15 ••••• , , , •••••••••••• , , • , •• , .. , • .. • • "• • •

247 30
255 25

H!11toury purpo1es.

;le

sdo:

.

.

·%45 00

Lll'ICOLNTO.S DISTRICT,

35 00

Morgn,nton circuit, by Rev J C Stoll: l\liss N Rutherford, 50; John
Rutherford, 10: Pnb\i,• co11cction8, 45 ••••••••••• , • , • , ... , .... , •
Catawba circuit, by RcY 1\ R Bennick ~ ............................. .
Shelhv circuit, hv Her O .\ Darhy,,,., ............... , , ••• , , •• , , ••,
Cbarl;)tte cirPuit: hy Itcv J (! ..;~o ~ ·~ r>l:--on •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •
Piue\'illc ein·nit, Ly n,,,· A nlcCon1uo<la\e, ......................... .
Lincointnn c•ircni 1. i1y \:;. '\V I;;.:..::,- •••••••••••• '"=,,., .••••.••• •• •••••••
Lenoir eireuit, by l{ev J ,rntt~ ....•••••••••••••••••• ., ••••••••••••.•
Charlotte ::-:tatiu1~1, ·r,y l{ev ,r 1\Iel\.inney •••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••
Dallas eircuit, by l\c,~ .A :s ,v ells •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Rock llill circuit, by Pi.rcY. D l\Iay • , •••••••••••••••••••• • ••, ••••••••

247 30
206 25
329 50

i05 00
31 40
38 30
l 25
16 00
as 10
100 05
ll4 15
35 00
46 70

...

255 55
175 00

iiOO
,J.67
30
450

517
200
400
20

$496 55

1,710

SPARTA:NBURG DISTRICT.

Columbus circuit, by Rev T J Clyde ••••••• , ..... , ••• ,., ........... .
Grcendllc station, by Bev F Aultl .•.•••••.••••••••.•• , ............ .
SpartnnbtUf! cireuit, ·by Rev J Parker .••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , ••••
Greenville •:irrnit. hy He,· R C Olircr ••••••..••••••• •.• ..............
Goshen Hill circuit, hy He\'. .Tolin Finger, •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••
Spartanbnr,c; station, :Jy Rn· ,T f'iacy: China mission, 75; collections,
21,'i :-)() .......•.••..•• , . , ...•• , , •••••••••••••••• • •••••••• •, •••
Rutherfor,l eirenit, 11\' H•:1·
Jones •••.••. ·••••.••••• , •••••••••••
Pacolet circuit, hy lt~v "" A }l,)tlg:e,.,, .•••••••.••••• , ••••••••••••••
Union circuit. hy ·Re,· J II Zimmc.rman •••••••.•••••• ·••• , ........... .
Pickensville ·ci~cnit, by Rev T ;:, Daniel •• ,, ••••••• , ... ,.,.,••• .... ••

2,.'65
620
1,670

15
110
11
100

00
50
3j
00
10 00

290 30
5t 50
23 45
77 00
20 00

,v ,r

--$712 10

msc~:LLAYEOUS.

J.{rs W l\:I I{cnnecly .•••• , •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• , •••••••• •.,,.,.
Interest 011 Rev i
offnrd's Legacy •••••••••••• , , • ••, ••••••• ,,, ••, •,
Interest from R Bryce, Treasurer, dividends .......... , , , ••••• , , • , • • •

,v

Rev II C Pnrsont1 ••...• , •••••••••••••••••••••• , , ••• , .••• , •••••••••••
Rev 1~ 1.\.,. Tho1nr,son •••.•••• , •• ,, ••• , ••••••••••••••••• • •• ,,, •• • • • • •
Rev L 1\ Johnson •••.•• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •• , ••• ,.,,, •••
. >\nnircr::::.nry
.
collections ••••••••••••••••••••. , ••••••• , •• , •• •••••••••
Samuel I(!ngn1an ..•.•.•••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• , ••• • •
}Irs F R11sh •••.•..•. , ••••••••••• , ••••••••••• , •••••••••••• , ••• : ·,.

10 00
107 OJ
30 00
10 on
10 00
20 00
408 63
5 00
2i 00

-$717 67

w:

By paid Rev
P_ :\fouzon fot' services of missionary on Black River and
Pee Dee m1ss1on ••...•.••.•.••.•.••••••..••.•• , .•• , .••.••• , . , •
By paid Rev C Taylor for services of missionary on Society Hill mission ..• , .••..•••...•••••• , •.•••••••..••..•••...•.•.•...•.•. •:•

By pnitl Iler W G Cnunor for s~n·iecs of missionury on Orangeburg dis~
triet .•• •,., .. , ...•....•.••.. ,, ...••......•. , .......•..•...•• ,
By paitl Rev T Ra)·,or, Senc•t:1r.r '.\lis.,iunary Boar,1, for Stationery,_.·•
By pai_d !{cv F A '.\Iood fur ccn'iccs of mi,sinnary on Sarnnnnh River
n11:=::s1,1n • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • .................... , ••• , •••• , •••••••
By puirl Rev W G Connor for ,crvi,.rs of 1nis.,;i1Jn,tr_y •• , •· •. •·, • ••• ·• •
By paid l~cY ,r 1: (:,,unor f,,r scrri,·c, ,,; rnissi<11rnry .• , ••• • ••, • •· • • ••
By p:tid R~\' ,r c; l'•1lll1'11" f'ur ;;i;rri,•c., uf 111i.-sion:H_\' • • • ••• • .• • • •. • ••.
By pai,l Rev F .\ :1[ooil f1Jr :1enic·c, r,f mis,ionary,,. •• • • •· • • •• • • ·•• • ·
By pa.1Ll Hcv n . .f H,,_\·d fr Jr ~"r\·icr.-; 1 :t' 111i ...:~ionary ••••••••••••• • • ••• • •
By pairl He,·'\' l' :,l,,11z011 f11r ,,cnicrs ni' !!lissionary, • ..... •• •• .... •· •
By paid Re,· r T:1_\'l,,r f' ,!' seniecs of mi-sion[Lry .•. •• • • •· • • •••• •••• ·•
By paid Rev FA .:Uno,! l11r scrril'~:i of wiscionary .. , •· • • •· • • ... •••• • •
Notes in baml un1•,,lkrtc,l. .... , .... , ... , .............. , • •• • • •• • • ·• ·
Note, in the han,ls c,f Dr. Boyd for rollcct.ion, • .. • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • · • •
Uncurrent mon(•v ..... , .......••.•.. , •....•••••• •, • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •
Depreciation of ·~,20 Ge,,rgiri bill,.,,., .. , , .. , ••• _. •••• • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •
By paid Rev W P '.\fouzon for services of missionary,••••••••••••••·•
By p&id Rev R J Boyd for aervic.is of misaionary • • • •, , , •: • • • • • • • • • • •

37,? 00

500 00

135 00
50
100 00
451 00
603 00
43-l 25
450 00
150 00
525 00
15 00
60 00
27 50
10 00

200

7 00
450 00
231 65

9:lO
1,370

00
45
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
29

$16,781 19
RECAPITULATION FROM DISTRICTS.

Charleston District •••••••.•• , ................................. , •••• $2,510 15
Orangeburg District ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , ••••••••••••••• , •• 2,276 90
~Iarion District, ••••• , •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 2,637 52
Columbia District •••.••••• , ••••• , •••••••.••• , ••••·............. , •••• 3,631 35
1,062 75
Cokes bury District •• , •••••••••••••• , ••••••••• ,.,.,, •••••• •• •••••••
,vatlcshoro' District •••• ~ ••.•••••••.••••••••• , •••••.••••••••••••••• 2,096 00
496 55
Lincoln ton District ••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• , ••••••••
712 10
Spartanburg District •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• ••., ••••• ,.
jf'
$15,428 32
. . 1scellaneous •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , •• • • • • • • • • • • • $7 176 71
Balance on hand from last year , , ........ , .. , , • , , ~ .. ; . . . .
'649 20
$16,781 19
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Standing Cornrnittee on Educatfon.--A. M.
JAMES STACY,

T. R.

WALSH,

SHIPP,

IL 1,L Moon, S. B.

0/idirman;

JoNES ..

Rl~POltT OF THE CO:\DIITTE.g ON I<mUCATION.

The Comniiitcc on E<lncation present the following report,
condensed from the papen; reforred to them for consideration,
of the progress of the several institutions of learning under the
patronage of the Conference during the current yea1· and of
their present condition:
'
WoFFORl) CoLLEGE.

\/

The ninth schobstic year com me need in Wofford Colle<re on
the 1st day of Octobr1· last. T,nmty-sevcn students havtbccn
in att01Hlanec during: Lhc ses~ion, viz: ni11etccn Freshmen. fhe
Sophomores, alld tlu:ec Junior:-;. Tlti:-i 1rnmhcr: thou~h in itself
sma1')., is yet greater th:1-11 ,yas expected: as the prN·eding scs~ion.
beginning in .launary, nurnhcretl only eighteen stnd<'nts. Of
these eighteen, ten c11tcrcd the militan· ..;erYic-c cal'h· in the
sessiou. le:L\-ill!:( but two ela:-:-l'S in coll</~c\, ,-ii: Fresh.man nn1l
Sophomore, in cow,equenc·,, of -which the- u:..;nnl Con11nc11cemeul
exereiscs were omitted. ='l-o rca:-011alil0 hope can he indul:.;ed
of any eonsidu1·ablc i nereasc of' p:d rrJllltge until the present ,rnr
shall close. The d••portmvnt of thr• st11cknts 1lnrinµ: lhe entire
ycnr iius been sncl1 as to sustain wdl the fornic·r hi,l!,'h ebara<:ter
of the Collco·c in rl'lation to morals and rd>ion, and to l'Ptommend iL wit\1 inc-re:tsccl cnnficknce to tile 11;Ldie for tltc t•1lucn0

tion of the Yun 1w.
rrhe eonn~~ct iu;~ of t !11! Col ll•gc witl1 the progres~ of the \\'l11'
dnrin<r
the ,,p!a1·.. tliou,..\1 of 11wla11clioh· i11tc·re,;L. will yet form a
h
bright page i11 tliu annals of Lhc Crn1f'l•dcrncr which shall b_c
impartially ,nitten, and slionltl her career now sncldenly tern11•
nato, she might well frC'l th:1t i11 the consistent piety, the ardent
patriotism, and Sp:trtan \-alor of' lier sons, she had left to tbe
Church and to tlte country fat· 1non· than an equi,·alcnt for all,
that has lwcn cxpl'lldcd in !ie1· ondownwnt. rl'he voice~ ot
nearly one ftntr! ii of all who havu p;one forth from her hnlls into
militarv :-el'\'iC'(', fo!l1•11 in tl1e d('fr.n(•ti of on1· Southern holllcs
..,,,
n11d alt;trs. appua! ,.-itlt 1:a1·11est and p<\l'StWi,iYc e]n1111ent<' fr?m
honored 1p•ayc~ in cnry pri1lC'ipal battlc-tiLdd of the Confederacy to the h,·art:-; of' tli<: ;.!ltai·dians of tl1L'ir Alma ~\[atc1· to
provide liberally for lwl' trrnLi11uecl wd!-bei11g and v•rmnncnt
1)l·osperi1y. It is dn<· to tl1e hri'..(ht constdlatiou of v1rtnc tli~t.
crowned the lifo awl death oi' the noble youn~ men that_ then0
nn.mes shonl<l be parLieularly mentioned a11d p1•esc1•vc~ Ill t)!11
1rnblic re(:ords of the Collt:ge. rrhey are as follows, viz: '' ·
,'-I

.

•

,

•

•
·,.

.

f'';.';if,· . .'.•
;)~\-~

COL.Ul\1BIA FJ<.:)IALE COLLEGJ~ .

Exposed to all the financial evils o( war, aggravated by a
spirit of extortion genera.Uy prevalent, it is not surprising, in
the judgment of the Trustees, that this College should hav~ had
its share of losses and difficulties. ·with its resources contracted
by reasu11 of decro:1sed patronage, nnd the patronage in many
caRes a tax through either the negligoncc CH' indiff1inmce of its
debtors, the question mig-ht ·well be entertained ,d1ctl18r the
. College should not have been elo:-!ecl during tho continuance of
the war. rr110 prevailing opinion, howeyi_~r, among- tho~o to
whom its interests \\'(\l'l\ entrusted was a1.h-crsc to any :-top that
might compromisL~ ih dignity 01' detract from its high c·harncter
as one oft lie permaut•nL, estalilitdicd 'in::;Litntions of the c-01rntry,
and it was a(·cordingly rcsolvc<l that no effort 011 their pnl't
t:;}10uld be sparccl io ('lHt.blc it :-;till tn rfo,1wns1· ib l,ks,;ings, notwith:,;ta11di11g the gloom ancl da1·k11ess ot' tli1: times. To ac:e:omplish this it iH'l':tmL' 11cccs~-:ti')" that tlil') should ;1,;,;11me :t 1lil'cct
responsi\Jility i11 ils lwlwlf, :u1cl rai:-e till\ lll'l'l'ssar_,· i't111ck Thi.,
they did, yi"}1il'h ,rill ae;•,.,1111! fc,1· the\ itl<'rvasc:d i11dl'htril11('s~of
the College oi s:;,~u11, :1s ,ljlj)(::ll'Cd by l'.11,.' last e:;:\:il,it. of the

.;-~

Trcasnre1·.
In .June last, in c·onsurp1e11e•c~ ot' tl1e r(•:-,ig11atio11 of thl' l{,•r.
Wm. :.Vlarti11, the Tl'nstcPs c·alll't! to tliv Presidl'tl('y the Hcr.H.
~L 11Iood. ()uring tlie :--lio1-t Jil'l'iod oi' \ii;-; admi1:istralio11 •:H'I',:'"
thinµ: has \\"Ol'kcd most harn1onionsly. ,uid _u;in;s proml~l' lll
,Yhieh is great <·01diclt•JlC·e of a l,l'iglit ant! pi·ospt'run,: can•er
Ably susti1ine1l as liv is by l>rol'1•ss1,r \\'a1111:u11:1kc·r and 1the
entire torps o!' teacl1<•r;:.;, tJi;, < '1,lll'_:.::c· 11111st :u1il ,,ill at1:1i11 a li~tindio11 f-WCdnd to 111,11\' i11 onr L·ou1itn·.
1
The Jllll1lhl'l' of' pnpil;-; 11()\\' i11 :1tl••i°1d:tll('(' 1-; JU~, of ,rhr:rn_: 8
are lwarde1·s. ~l'\'(•1·:d !ta,·(• alre:t•h· !..(i'>"vit 11t1t.in, ot' thL•11· Ill·
te11tion to e11tL'l' iu tlte e,tl'ly part •.>!'tli't· 11L'Xt y,·:1r. Th'.: i11del,t:
ednCR'-1 of the CollPU:•c" Ill:!\' hv sd (il)\\'ll at Sl~.011(), an<l 1t~.1~-,·t,
at s10,ouo. 1t j:,; t~ be li1°)jli'd 1.\1:tl this will l'l'Jll:till -;1) 110 lotl:'.l'r
bt!t that all feclin~ and rna11ifrsti11~ all i11teri'st enrn111t·n~nrate
1
with tliat \\"hieh \\·e han :tt slal,1: \\·ill 111·.~e 11po11 th\' 11euplc
the speedy liqni<lntiun of this i11dd>1ed1wss. lbs ('(\nl'at1 i11 no
muniticellL, no libeml friend;-; i11 ~0111h < 'aruli11:i ·~ Let us Sl'~
The followiu<r eollstitutl1 the /;,"1(,I o( 'J'r/lsi1·1·s: H.J. B,i_ril.\\.
Crook. J. 8lt~\", C. [l. Pritehal'd. \\". ·a. 1:k111i11:..'., W. (;, '\)ltir.
1
rr. R: W~il;'i~L N. 11. B1·0\\'ll\': (', Taylor. i:'· .\. _\luotl.,~•::: .nal'LliC, s. [O\\"llSClld. J) .I. :-.,1mmo11-;1 ;\, \\ :dl:tt•t•, IL l>t:lC,•n·1 (
Pnrkel". E. ,J. ,\.rtli11r, J, ~- l'!-('sto11. W. \\', \\';tlk:·.r. •! IL \
wri~l1t, H. I>. ~Pllll, ~.O.T:dk\'. c\. [-'. llt1liar,l. \\_l,l:1?.l',.\ .• _.

/,r

,j,
·pr '\~
,'! . , :u1:H·c .
l er,followi11g
T. arrhe
is the Com111ittcc: 1,t \"isitol'S: 11. .\, l'. \\'n!kl'f,
1
S. H. Browne, J. rr. Wightmau.
.
)()l)d
Tho following constitute the Faculty: Ro,•. Houry :M.
'
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